Introduction {#s1}
============

Long-term care for people with chronic illnesses and disabilities is a pressing issue globally. A study by World Health Organization (WHO) approximated that in developing countries, the need for long-term care will increase by as much as 40% in the coming years ([@R18]). This issue has been heightened by a combination of demographic and epidemiologic forces. HIV/AIDS has been cited as one of the challenges in long-term care. The existing systems of informal long-term care have come under great strain, some have already begun to untangle. Who, then, will carry the burden? Existing systems of care at the community level, which typically depend on unpaid family members, are not enough to meet the growing demand for care. Although families continue to play an integral role in providing long-term home-based care, countries must ensure that resources are available to address the growing need for long-term care ([@R18])

A caregiver in the HIV and AIDS context is anyone (professional, lay or family) involved in taking care of the physical, psychological, emotional and/or spiritual needs of a person living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHAs) ([@R2]; [@R15]). In the formal health sector, caregivers are usually nurses, counselors and social workers, but Africa has so many PLWHAs that hospitalization or formal care is strained. The enormous need for care leaves the community with no choice but to care for some of its own sick members ([@R2]). Care giving burden is a vital concern and will become more so with the inevitable aging of the population. Caregivers must be able to recognize those factors associated with caregiver burden to give quality care to their patients and families ([@R1]).

It was estimated that by the end of 2007, there were 33.2 million PLWHAs of which, 30.8 million were adults, 15.4 million were women, and 2.5 million were children. Sub-Saharan Africa has just over 10% of the world\'s population, but is home to more than 61% (22.5 million) of all people living with HIV. In 2007, an estimated 1.7 million people in the region became newly infected, while 1.6 million adults and children died of AIDS-related conditions ([@R14]).

Sometimes, older children help to care for their sick parents and to raise their siblings in addition to performing daily chores like fetching water and herding animals. They cook, take care of their siblings, do the washing and most importantly, nurse their sick parent. With this extra responsibility, there is little or no time left for school work or play leading to absenteeism and sooner to school dropout. The added responsibility may overwhelm them and by providing nursing to their sick parents without having been taught what to do, they also risk being infected because they do not know what precautions to take ([@R10]).

There has been an increase in the number of third-generation caregivers. A third-generation caregiver refers to grandparents caring for their sick daughters and their grandchildren. A study carried out in Budalangi in Busia district on 40 households revealed that the number of third-generation caregivers had risen sharply within the last two years preceding the study. The findings further revealed that majority of the grandparents were nursing an ailing son or daughter prior to their death ([@R11]). A study identifying stressors felt by volunteers for PLWHAs, and determining the types of social support needed to aid volunteers cope with the stressors, was done in Appalachia with six volunteers in a small non-profit organization providing such services. The results indicated that even though care giving is a rewarding experience, caregivers of PLWHAs often experience stress and frustration and social support may help in alleviating this stress ([@R5]). Another study was conducted on women who were family caregivers of spouses with AIDS, living in the Bumbu Zone, Kinshasa, and Democratic Republic of Congo. Eighty caregivers were randomly selected from a client visitation list of the home-based care (HBC) program for AIDS patients, and interviewed using a semi-structured questionnaire. The results showed that self-reported poor health was higher in female caregivers. Poor health was linked to low income, rented accommodation, little support, and stigmatization of the caregiver by relatives ([@R12]). In an exploratory and descriptive study, which explored the experiences and effect on young girls and older women caring for family members living with HIV and AIDS and other chronic and terminal illnesses at home in three districts of Botswana; using qualitative research methods, 70 interviews were conducted with family caregivers and key informants such as community HBC team members and government officials. The results of the study showed that older women experienced exhaustion, depression and often neglected their own health, while in the young girls\' school absenteeism, stigma and stress were noted. Both experienced stigma, poverty, and a lack of basic care giving teaching ([@R8]).

Caring for another person takes a lot of time, effort, and work, and most caregivers alternate care giving with full-time jobs and parenting and in the process, caregivers put their own needs aside ([@R9]).

Statement of the problem {#s2}
========================

Caregivers are vital in the care of PLWHAs due to the overwhelming and increasing number of PLWHAs; therefore, there is an increasing need for care. The burden of care in addition to other responsibilities that the caregiver has, has a profound effect on the health of the caregiver. Care giving in itself makes them more vulnerable to physical, emotional and psychological ailments and therefore there is a critical need for them to be able to cope with the care giving stress to prevent burnout and exposure to infection.

The need for coping mechanisms for caregivers led to the development of national HBC guidelines in the year 2002 and in these guidelines, there is a section that deals with the care of caregivers. This care includes prevention of infection, counseling, and respite. Whether the caregivers properly adhere to these guidelines has not been properly documented; the guide also does not provide for nutritional care, exercise, and care-seeking practices and therefore, the need for this study. The study was, therefore, designed to explore not only knowledge of caregivers, but also their practice of self-care.

In the study, self-care is used to describe a process in which people actively function on their own behalf in health promotion and prevention, and in disease detection and treatment. Self-care practices included elements such as prevention of infection; nutritional care; respite; exercising; care seeking; and psychological care.

In view of the picture portrayed above, providing answers to the following questions can fill the knowledge gap and facilitate improved care of caregivers.

1.  What demographic, socio-economic, socio-cultural, health service factors influence the practice of self-care among caregivers of PLWHAs?

2.  What is the knowledge and practice of self-care among caregivers of PLWHAs?

Objective of the study {#s3}
======================

The objective of this study was to determine the factors influencing the practice of self-care among caregivers of PLWHAs as well as their practice of self-care in Kakola Location of Nyando District.

Methodology {#s4}
===========

This was a descriptive study that utilized quantitative methods to establish factors influencing the practice of self-care among caregivers of PLWHAs.

Population {#s5}
----------

The study population was drawn from self-identified primary caregivers of PLWHA in Kakola location, Nyando district. The criteria for inclusion were that: primary caregivers had cared for PLWHA for more than 3 months in the area of study.

Sample and sampling {#s6}
-------------------

The sampling design was convenient for all respondents using snowballing. This technique was chosen due to the stigma attached to HIV and AIDS. Community health workers (CHWs) working with PLWHAs in Kakola sub-location helped identify some of the caregivers, who in turn helped enumerators to identify other caregivers. The study utilized a complete sample of 150 primary caregivers who agreed to participate in the study.

Ethical consideration {#s7}
=====================

Before the commencement of data collection, clearance to carry out the research was obtained from the ethics and research committee at the Great Lakes University of Kisumu, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Health, and other relevant authorities.

Informed verbal consent was obtained from participating caregivers with the assurance of confidentiality during and after the study. Content of the informant consent form included: general introduction of the study, usefulness of the study, and purpose of the study. Codes were used instead of names in order to protect the identity of respondents.

Quality control {#s8}
===============

The study instrument was checked and approved by the assigned supervisors. Translation of tools to local vernacular was done to suit the respondents (Dholuo). Before commencement of data collection, the enumerators and research assistant were standardized though training on how to use the research instruments and how to record data to reduce bias and errors during data collection. All data were cleaned and edited at the end of each day. Pilot testing was done after training to ensure validity and reliability of the information to be collected.

Data collection {#s9}
===============

Quantitative data collection took 4 days. Data were collected using structured questionnaires, which were administered to the 150 primary caregivers. The structured questions were built on demographic, economic, and socio cultural.

Considering the stigma surrounding PLWHAs and legal issues, enumerators were selected from outside the community, this was to enable gathering of information to be done as freely as possible without the respondents worrying about other community members knowing what they had discussed. Enumerators were selected based on their past experience in community work, health background, or work relating to HIV and AIDS, fluency in Dholuo, Kiswahili, and English. A total of 16 enumerators were chosen and trained for 2 days on what the study was about, its purpose, the study procedures and the instrument to be used. Guides were selected from the community through their key persons.

Enumerators liaised with the CHWs from Kakola sub-location who introduced them to the first caregiver who in turn led them to the other caregivers.

Data management and data analysis {#s10}
=================================

SPSS was used to analyze the data. The screen was set and measures of scale were assigned for all variables before data entry. Data were entered. Post-data entry cleaning was done by identifying wrong entries and correction was done with reference to questionnaires. This was to ensure that the data were accurately entered to avoid any errors during data analysis.

Data processing was done in three steps, data cleaning, post coding, and data analysis. Data analysis was done using SPSS and Microsoft Excel. Descriptive methods of statistical analysis were used, which included: frequencies and percentages. The findings were presented in the form of cross-tabulations, tables, and graphs. Significant statistical tests were carried out using Pearson chi-square.

Findings and discussion {#s11}
=======================

Demographic factors influencing practice self-care {#s12}
--------------------------------------------------

Demographic information included: age and sex of the respondents, relationship of caregiver to the client, number of dependents and marital status, *n* = 150.

Respondents were of different age groups. Thirty-seven percent of the respondents were aged between 16 and 30; 32% of respondents were in the age range between 31 and 45 years; 26% were between the ages of 46 and 60, and 5% were between 61 and 65 years. Caregivers aged between 16 and 45 years were more likely to practice all six self-care practices than caregivers aged between 61 and 75 and underage caregivers. These findings are consistent with a study by [@R8] in Botswana, showing that older women experienced exhaustion, depression, and often neglected their own health, while in the school absenteeism, stigma and stress were noted, among young girls.

Self-care elements most practiced by the respondents in all the age categories were the prevention of infection and nutritional care ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Practice of the self-care by number of dependents.

                      Practice of self-care (% within practice of self-care)                                                   
  ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  1 (*n* = 1)         1 (0.9)                                                  1 (0.8)     0 (0)       1 (2.0)     0 (0)       0 (0)
  2--3 (*n* = 19)     15 (13.0)                                                17 (12.9)   4 (18.2)    10 (20.0)   6 (13.3)    6 (13.3)
  4--5 (*n* = 47)     36 (31.3)                                                42 (31.8)   5 (22.7)    15 (30.0)   18 (40.0)   19 (42.2)
  \>6 (*n* = 83)      63 (54.8)                                                72 (54.5)   13 (59.1)   24 (48.0)   21 (46.7)   20 (44.4)
  Total (*n* = 150)   115 (100)                                                132 (100)   22 (100)    50 (100)    45 (100)    45 (100)

### Sex of caregiver {#s13}

Out of 150 respondents 26 (17.3%) were males and 124 (82.7%) were females. Male respondents who practiced prevention of infection were 69.2%, while female respondents who practiced prevention of infection were 78.2%. In exception of practice of respite care, where the proportion of male respondents practicing it was higher (19.2%) than female respondents (13.7%), female respondents had a higher proportion in all the other practices.

More than half of the respondents (*n* = 150), both male (57.7%) and female (66.1%) had more than two meals per day; there was no statistical significant relationship between gender and the number of meals taken per day; the *p*-value generated was 0.077. In comparing gender and specific prevention of infection practices, hand washing and gloving were practiced by majority of the respondents. Female respondents accounted for a higher proportion (79.6%) in the practice of hand washing, while male respondents accounted for a higher proportion (76.9%) in the practice of gloving. Gender was statistically significant in the practices of hand washing, where the *p*-value was 0.005 and also in the practice of gloving where the *p*-value was 0.018; whereas, it was not significant in the practice of proper waste disposal (*p* = 0.284). The study established that the main caregivers were women of reproductive age and that women were more likely to take up care giving roles than males, as there were more women respondents. Findings, which are consistent with [@R17], which stated that women, children and grandparents have taken or been forced to take the role of caregiver in their communities, it goes on to say that the women\'s productive capacity is decreased or lost when they become caregivers. This study also established that women were more likely to practice all the self-care practices.

Marital status of caregiver {#s14}
---------------------------

Almost half where *n* = 150, 48.7% of respondents were married, 34.7% were widowed, 14.7% were single, and 1.3% were separated with their spouses, while 0.7% were under 15 years. Respondents who were married had the highest proportion (50.4%) in the practice of prevention of infection, 47.7% in the practice of nutritional care, 50% in the practice of respite, and 55.6% in the practice of care seeking. The relationship between marital status and exercising was found to be statistically significant as *p* = 0.029. The findings were consistent with a study done by [@R13], where female caregivers giving care to their spouses reported to having poor health.

Relationship of caregiver to client {#s15}
-----------------------------------

Most of the respondents were giving care to their relatives, 18.0% of the respondents were giving care to their spouses, 3.3% to their fathers, 18.7% to their mothers, 18.0% to their sons, 18.0% to their daughters, and 10.7% of the respondents were giving care to other relatives (*n* = 150). Those respondents caring for their fathers, mothers, and brothers did not practice respite. Those respondents caring for sons had the highest proportion in the practice of prevention of infection (21.7%), respite (27.3%), exercise (28%), and psychological support (31.1%). The relationship to patient was a statistically significant factor in the practice of hand washing where the *p*-value generated was 0.034, while there was no statistically significant difference in the practices of proper waste disposal where the *p*-value was 0.270 and gloving where the *p*-value was 0.213. Family relationship was noted to play a big role in the practice of care giving. Majority of the respondents were giving care to their nuclear family members. The relationship to client was a significant factor in the practice of prevention of infection. These findings agree with those of a study conducted by [@R3] in Kisumu district. The study showed that half of caregivers were family members.

Number of dependants {#s16}
--------------------

One (0.7%) respondent reported having 1 dependant, those having 2--3 dependants were 19 (12.7%), while those who reported having 4--5 dependants were 47 (31.3%) and those with more than 6 dependants were 83 and accounted for 55.3% of the total number of respondents (*n* = 150).

Respondents with more than six dependants accounted for the highest proportion in all the practices of self-care, while those with one dependant had the lowest proportion in all the practices of self-care. Majority of the respondents had more than six dependants (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In this study, those respondents with more than six dependants had the highest proportions in all the six practices of self-care. Findings which were contrary to a study by [@R16] observed that as care demand increases, the care burden increases.

Socio economic factors influencing the practice of self-care {#s17}
------------------------------------------------------------

Socio economic factors invested included: education and main source of income.

### Education level of caregiver {#s18}

Primary education accounted for the highest proportion (60.7%), followed by secondary education (23.3%), while 12.7% had no education and tertiary education accounted for 3.3% (*n* = 150).

Respondents with tertiary and those with no education had the lowest proportions in all the six practices in self-care. Education was statistically significant in the practice of respite (*p* = 0.028). Those with primary education had the highest proportion in all practices of self-care.

The results further showed that in the practice of prevention of infection, those with primary education had the highest proportion in all the specific practices of prevention of infection. Education was statistically significant in the practice of gloving, the *p*-value generated was 0.012, while there was no statistical difference in the practices of hand washing (*p* = 0.144) and waste disposal (*p* = 0.051) (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Practice of the self-care by the level of education of the caregiver.

                         Practice of self-care (% within practice of self-care)                                                   
  ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  None (*n* = 19)        11 (9.6)                                                 15 (11.4)   2 (9.1)     3 (6.0)     4 (8.9)     3 (6.7)
  Primary (*n* = 91)     74 (64.3)                                                81 (61.4)   11 (50.0)   28 (56.0)   31 (68.9)   31 (68.9)
  Secondary (*n* = 35)   27 (23.5)                                                32 (24.2)   6 (27.3)    17 (34.0)   8 (17.8)    11 (24.4)
  Tertiary (*n* = 5)     3 (2.6)                                                  4 (3.0)     3 (13.6)    2 (4.0)     2 (4.4)     0 (0)
  Total (*n* = 150)      115 (100)                                                132 (100)   22 (100)    50 (100)    45 (100)    45 (100)

### Main source of income of caregiver {#s19}

Majority of the caregivers\' main source of income came from farming, which accounted for 36.7%, business and casual labor accounted for 27.3% each, then salary and none with 4% each and others which accounted for 0.7%. Respondents whose main source of income was farming had the highest proportion in the practices of prevention of infection (34.8%), nutritional care (39.4%), care seeking (57.8%), and psychological care (42.2%). Farming also accounted for 61.8% of those who had more than two meals/day, while 38.2% had two meals/day. Less than a quarter (14.3%) of respondents with no main source of income had one meal/day, 42.9% had two meals/day and 42.9% had more than two meals a day, the *p*-value generated was 0.003. Main source of income was found to be a statistically significant factor in the practice of care seeking.

Socio-cultural factors influencing the practice of self-care {#s20}
------------------------------------------------------------

Social cultural factors investigated were: religion, membership in a support group.

### Religion of the caregiver {#s21}

Majority of the respondents (71.3%) were protestant, 28.7% were catholic. Protestants had the highest proportions in all the practices of self-care. Practices in the Catholics had a higher proportion in the practice of respite (16.3%) and care seeking (16.3%). The relationship between religion and psychological support was found to be statistically significant, *p* = 0.020.

### Support group membership of the caregiver {#s22}

Three quarters of the respondents(75%) belonged to a support group; 11.3% of the respondents belonged to a HBC support group, 31.3% belonged to a church group, 23.3% belonged to either a women/men\'s group, 6.7% to a youth group, while 27.3% did not belong to any support group (*n* = 150).

Respondents who belonged to church support groups had the highest proportion in four of the practices of self-care; practice of nutritional care (29.5), practice of prevention of infection (33%), respite (45.5%), and exercising (34%), while those who belonged to either a women/men group had the highest proportions in two of the practices of self-care; care seeking (46.7%) and psychological care (35.65). Support group membership was a statistically significant factor in the practices of care seeking (*p* = 000), and psychological support (*p* = 0.031). The type of support received by caregivers played a significant role in the practice of prevention of infection. Slightly above, 30% of the caregivers belonged to a church group, while 72.7% of caregivers belonged to a support group, showing the willingness of and the need to affiliate, share and partner with other people. A study done by [@R5], in Appalachia, identified stressors felt by volunteers for PLWHAs and determined the types of social support needed to aid volunteers cope with stressors showed that even though care giving is a rewarding experience to caregivers of PLWHAs they often experienced stress and frustration and that social support could alleviate the stress felt by caregivers.

Knowledge of caregiver {#s23}
----------------------

Knowledge of caregiver was assessed in six areas, prevention of infection, nutrition, exercising, respite, care seeking, and psychological support.

The respondents were asked if they knew what the concept of 'care of caregivers' means and 80.7% reported having knowledge of care of caregivers. The findings also showed that respondents who were aged between 16--30 and 31--45 years had the highest proportion (35.5% respectively) on knowledge of the care of caregivers, while those aged between 0 and 15 years had the lowest proportion (0.8%); however, age was not a statistically significant factor in the knowledge of care of caregivers. The results also showed that majority (81%) of the females had knowledge about the care of caregivers, while only 19% of the males had knowledge on the care of caregivers.

Respondents who had knowledge on the prevention of infection had the highest proportions in all the specific practices of prevention of infection. Knowledge was a statistically significant factor in the practice of gloving in the prevention of infection, *p* = 0.028. The study showed that education played an important role in the practice of self-care and respondents with primary education were more likely to practice all six practices of self-care. Education was seen to play a significant role in the practice of prevention of infection especially in reference to proper waste disposal, the practice of gloving when handling secretions, wounds and blood and also in the practice of respite. These findings agree with those of [@R7] stating that training decreases caregivers\' burden, anxiety and showed an increased quality of life. Most of the caregivers reported having knowledge of care of the caregiver. The findings also demonstrated that respondents who were aged between 16 and 45 years had the highest proportion on knowledge of the care of caregivers while those aged between 0--15 years and 61--75 years had the lowest proportions. These findings agree with those of [@R6] that many older adults lack essential knowledge, skills, and resources for patient care and that many elderly caregivers care for the sick with limited knowledge of HIV/AIDS which may affect their own health and that of their patients

The practice of self-care {#s24}
-------------------------

### Practice of prevention of infection {#s25}

Almost three quarters of the respondents (76.7%) practiced prevention of infection (*n* = 150). In the practice of prevention of infection, 75.3% of the respondents practiced hand washing, 48.0% practiced proper waste disposal, and 56.0% practiced gloving.

### Respite {#s26}

Majority of the respondents (64.0%) had one patient, 18.7% had two patients, and 17.3% had more than two patients. Most of the respondents (81.3%) took time off patient care to rest. Among those who took time off from care giving to rest, 63.1% had one patient, 18.9% had two patients, and 18.0% had more than two patients. Majority of those who took time off had one patient followed by those with two patients and then those with more than two patients implying that the more patients one has the less likely they are to take time off. When asked if they had put off seeking care because of care giving activities, 22.7% of the respondents said they did. This finding agrees with a study by [@R9], showing that caring for another person takes a lot of time, effort and work, plus most caregivers alternate care giving with full time jobs and parenting, in the process, caregivers put their own needs aside.

### Care seeking {#s27}

Majority of the respondents (60.7%) reported having been sick in the past 4 weeks, while 39.3% well (*n* = 150). When asked if they had put off seeking health care because of care giving activities, 22.7% of the respondents said they did, while 77.3% did not.

Conclusion {#s28}
==========

Study results have shown that, gender of the caregiver, familial relationship of caregiver to PLWHA, and marital status were the main demographic factors that significantly influenced the practice of self-care among caregivers. The number of dependants a caregiver had played a major role in the dedication of the time a caregiver had to practice self-care as caregivers had dual roles caring for their patient and caring for their families.

Education was found to be very significant in all the practices of self-care. The occupation and main source of income of caregivers influenced the type of practice they engaged in. Caregivers who had businesses practiced prevention of infection and nutritional care more than the other practices; farmers practiced nutritional care more than the others. Religion plays an important role in the lives of caregivers as all of the caregivers were Christians by religion, all of who got spiritual support from their various churches.

Belonging to a support group also influenced the practice of self-care especially in the practice of respite and psychological care. Majority of the caregivers reported having knowledge of the care of caregivers. Though majority of the respondents had knowledge of specific practise of prevention of infection and practiced it, knowledge was only statistically significant in the practice of gloving.

Finally, but not least prevention of infection and practice of nutritional care are the most practiced self-care practices.

Recommendations {#s29}
---------------

The health facility/hospital and NGOs should forge a partnership with the caregivers and PLWHAs in order to assess, plan, and act on issues affecting this population. There is a need to train caregivers on the importance of the care of the caregiver, therefore, programmes need be set up to sensitize and educate caregivers on the importance of respite, exercise, care seeking, and psychological support/counselling in decreasing and reducing stress and burnout. The number of patients under the care of a caregiver should not be more than two.

The Governments should review the HBC policy so as to include a comprehensive and in-depth look at the care of caregivers and also come up with strategies that will increase the practice of care of caregivers in all areas, namely at the facility level and household level. Ministry of Health should strengthen the community participation in such a way as to develop linkages between caregivers and the health facilities. The role of primary caregivers should be recognized as an integral part in the care of caregivers. Finally, further research should be done to determine factors influencing health status of caregivers.
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